
&age.JLIs Your Name In
The S to ry ?

After you read the fol
lowing article check to 
see if '/our last name was 
used to help make it up.

One day Mr. DonaId's son . 
decided t o go Bolen}. There 
was Frost in the air so 
he put on M s  heavy Brown 
winter coat. Just as, he. 
stepped out of the door 
he hit his head on a 
ledge above him. I heard 
him Utter an exclamation 
of pain, "fh Mann, that 
was Sharp!" Butt, of 
course, it is onward t» 
the Bolen alley.

The shortest way to 
this Bolen alley is a 
path-, which cuts through 
the Graves in the ceme- 
tary. - All 1 of a sudden 
there was a long line of
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LYNN'S_________ CAFE.

csrr ecrdng in his direc
tion* : Cne was the hurst* 
He nulled the Cuffe of 
his shirt aside and found 
tobhis dismay that it was 
tine for a burial* At 
this he hurried onward*
-assin bv the grocery 

store' ' he had, to pr-yel 
at the oar gains and dec
ided to- :._o in. A bi .'.bun
ch of ha dishes- he "'bought
you';le Decker cli-oc wla t-e
cake fox only '1* Mustard
on his1 ha-bur c-r would
wa kc: oo': dinner so he
j ur.chased a. jar, /.wain he
"'t out •

Finally he made it to 
the alley and bowled aro
und with a Workman f-rirom 
his factory. His score 
got Biggar and Biggar tfo 
he decided to be Keeker 
about it and left.
He arrived home P urdy 

tired. He came in the do-*- 
or only to 7 ripp over a 
Carpenter's tool. Feeling 
pretty disgusted by now 
he cut the Wick in his 
candle, instead of blow
ing it. out, and sank into, 
bed.

•November ifi, 196E
Masques Pre- sentPBest, Play 
In Years"

(cont. from p.l) 
speak properly. The act- 
orsj 'actresses, singers, 
and dancers all did an ex
cellent job and were giv- 

'.in -a standing ovation at 
the end of the play. Just 
before departing for home 
Firman H. Brown, director 
of the play, came aboard - 
the bus and thanked the 
students for making the 
trip) to see the play,

Thos§ whe went were: 
Sandy Johnson, Teresa Kc— 
Rae, Paula Frost, Janet 
Carpenter, Iva Lee Stevens, 
Ellen Osier, Laura Mus
tard, Susan Peters, Kathy 
Offle?, Sharon Richmond, 
Julia Follansbee, Mary Lou. 
Vincent, Ginger Haverlandt, 
Jean Rolen, Becky Cuffe, 
Donna Holder, Mike Cuffe, 
Jim Sharp, Ken Pershall,
Joe Haverlandt, Gary Mc- 
jRae, Hal Hibbert, Leland 
Tripp, Bruce McAllister, 
Dennis Ellingson, -John 
Bolen, Denny Stark, and 
Rick Berreth,
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Abundant food, opportunity in business 
development of industry combine to make Mon
tana a better place for people...a good 
place to live, work and rear a family.

Added to that, Rural Electric Cooperatives 
standards of service and rates are a "yards
tick" —  competition by comparison... for 
all electric utilities operations in this 
state.

So everybody —  even people in cities and 
towns —  is benefiting from the efficient 
and progressive operations of Montana's con
sumer - owned rural electric co-ops.

And have you thought of this?
Competitive influence of consumer owned 

rural electric cooperatives is our greatest 
guarentee of protection from either complete 
investor-owned power monopoly or socialized 
power.

Rural electric co-ops are good for all 
Montanans.
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